DESTINY: 1 Redeemed For God’s Purpose
(by Peter Kumar www.endtimeforerunners.org)

Key Scripture
Revelation 1:5-6
and from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, the firstborn from the dead,
and the ruler of the kings of the earth. To him who loves us and has freed us
from our sins by his blood, and has made us to be a kingdom and priests to
serve his God and Father—to him be glory and power for ever and ever! Amen.

LIFE’S GOAL
1. To be loved by God
2. To deal with the power of Sin that separates us from God
3. To be made by God
4. To be made Priests and Kings
5. To serve God

GOD’S OFFER
1. Since God loves us, He offers forgiveness for all our sins
2. God wants to make us people whose lives are shaped by His promises and
purposes
3. God wants us to become a person who will be both a Priest and King
4. God wants us to become a person who will love and serve God
5. God wants us to become a person who will govern and have influence over
multitudes of people and their resources

HOW DOES GOD WORK?
1. He will keep His covenant with you
2. He will love you, bless you and multiply everything which belongs to you
3. He will make you more blessed than others around you
4. He will help you to understand how the Kingdom works in heaven and earth
5. He will use you to extend HIS Kingdom in your own community
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LIFE APPLICATION
1. Discover from the scriptures as to how the covenant will work in your life.
2. Understand how the covenant will work in your:
•

Personal life

•

Family life

•

Job/Business/Finances

•

Walk with God

•

Personal ministry/calling

3. Deal with your personal sins in order not to commit them again and again
4. Invest time in reading scriptures and meditating on them
5. Connect with the promises of GOD in His word
6. Tell people around you that you have a relationship with God and His kingdom
7. As a Priest, learn to connect with God by hearing him speak to you

ACCELERATING FACTORS
1. The fact that you are a child of God gives you the right to inherit all the blessings
God has in store for you.
2. The promises and prophecies of God will continue to work in your life.
3. God will continue to release His covenant blessings to you.
4. Revelation about the covenant blessings will show you how God’s Kingdom works.
5. The covenant lifestyle will teach you how to please God in everything you do.
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CASE ANALYSIS
Genesis 12:3-4
I will bless those who bless you, and whoever curses you I will curse; and all
peoples on earth will be blessed through you.” So Abram went, as the Lord
had told him; and Lot went with him. Abram was seventy-five years old when
he set out from Harran.
Romans 4:13-17
It was not through the law that Abraham and his offspring received the
promise that he would be heir of the world, but through the righteousness that
comes by faith. For if those who depend on the law are heirs, faith means
nothing and the promise is worthless, because the law brings wrath. And
where there is no law there is no transgression. Therefore, the promise comes
by faith, so that it may be by grace and may be guaranteed to all Abraham’s
offspring—not only to those who are of the law but also to those who have the
faith of Abraham. He is the father of us all. As it is written: “I have made you a
father of many nations”. He is our father in the sight of God, in whom he
believed—the God who gives life to the dead and calls into being things that
were not.

1. List the blessings that God’s promise would provide for Abram (Abraham).

2. How would you describe Abraham’s faith?

3. What blessings will you receive in your present context through what Jesus
accomplished on the cross?
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